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THEWH0sirmsong..HcalthforAllt)ythcYcar2000.'
has a stin8 in ic rcfroin: thcoc who will nut iTpke i( will be
heldrespemlblcforthcirfa(c.ThecpigrafTioftheancicnts,
Fdr ¢dr4c/owicae S..ac (evcryonc js the architee( of his
owl fate) ha bcm modicalisod into ..Everyone should bc
responsible    fof   hig   health''.    The    irTcsponrfuility   of
beconingrickisinplicitinthedoctrinc,prcachedbyhcalth
propagandists, that caictr and ischaemic hear( discBsc a[c
prevcntziblc if a correct lifcstyle is adhcrcd to.

In an important bock, W. F, Haug ..cminds ve that the
same idcohar, Gdradha.i ri. ry7nd. arealth is drty), was
the basis of Nazi health policy; it `i/as prccedcd dy the shift
from  traditional  caring/curing  to  prcvcndon  .nd  health
promotion  The gloriftcation of health (which wao cquatcd
with beauty) and the inoulpation of the sick rae eagcTly
supported by the medical professioi.; the er[c±don of
"unworthy"lifcbythcprofession`irasaraturalou(cof]ic.As

the seeds of this ideology germinate in the substraun of
orthodox medical  teaching, only unflagging viguance and
appllcaton of the strongest hcrbicids \can p[cvtnt a new
blossoming. It woulcl be a tragic mistake to believe that thls
was a spedfically German phenomenon,  In Vichy France,
40 000  rTm(al  pattents  were  sear`7ed  to  death by  Frend`
peychiatrists  who  acted  on  tlieir own  initiative  and  with
impcecablc utilitamn rnodves.  From the begiming of the
century,  forced  §tcrllisation Of various "undcsunblc3.'  has

•been  pt"ised  in  the  USA.   More  roctntly,  President
Rcagaficalledforcolnpulsoryurmctcs(mgfordnlgsaBrmg
the  cTliployccs  of  fedonl  agcncics.  Than  aft  uncamy
simllantics bct`]nrm some of today's health praorotcrs and
the  Nazi  health  educaton  in  their  preoccuption  with
natlonal health, natioml diet, Iifertyles, arid pwhb;ti-®t
exhortations abo`I( the evils of drink, snulc, ul sex.  In
Nazi -any, alcohol ves eeefi a. the cause of mtinl
dcgcncracy;  the  Royal  Coucgc  of  mysicirB  ho  jug(
publichcd an aritlulcoho] bocklct with the dtle A Grc.( and

¥coEr=T¥f:¥=bmym=]Lcaiw-wcinngincngJ:
intclto"; the Bri.wh ^4ladiaaL/ /lo.Ima/ prblishEd la.a ytar
photognpho of snxha' Physiogirmnic3+he habttxio's
gall(`ryofcriminals,thcirfacrswercsuppoedtobcmythcir
vict:.   It  may  ounc  as  a  surprisc  that  hoListic  ndicine,
hononJpathy, mtuTopethy, ai`d paracclsian clap(rap were
Ofricia»y promulgated  by Nazi  leaders.  Cer`hal scrcenifig
by colpcecapy vas introd`ioed by E. Wirths in ^urd]witz.

Frank  Molt  hoks  thro`igh  foucaultian  g1&±  at  (he
involvcfnentOfBmshmedicincLnsir`igglerorpovcr.After
the crmngcnce of public health doctors as medral po]ie at
the tine of drolcn apidcTmes, doctofs played ab importan(
role in cofitTol Of pmstintion, b`it suffded . o~
setback  in  so  fir  as  they  had  thor  po`ra:  turd  by
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philanthropic,pur]tanic.andsufrrngcttcgroups.Bythecnd
Of   the   l9th   con.ury   the   medical   profession   had   rc-
csiablished  i(s  dom]nan(  role  as  an  mstirutron  of  acial
control,cspcciallyinthcarcaOfscxuality,forc]vilisationwas
belicved to bc under the thocat of syphilisatron. Mort uses
the  tcfTn  seniality   in   its  \]nder  sense,  including  sexun[

H:£#;tyf#H±deriF#Yan=Kfa#
dc8mcntin,  repcatmg what `]ras  Ought ty the mcdicaJ
profisininEnglandmdelswhcne.Syphilisscafcho]row
bcenxplaedbyAIDSplnic.Wehavcharddcirmdrfor

¥,fffuan£«;Lmcqu_fficinwndosf
Of Gore Vital, "One can understand thogc pararroids who
lhinkthatAIDS`]rasdchbeTatelyccokcdupin&latrmtory.
for the idc- of tlic plague iS endlessly useful, rmoforTnmg
thesociety-persccu(orinrosociety-protector.urinesanples
has,  blood sample  thenc.  Come along.  Sick  behind de

r=J£Ctppasm±gj:'#*¥°rtELoVIithd:
prortss Of dchumanisat]on of "then".

At|)resent,publichcalthmodicincisnctgovoncdbyany
c(hical ardc.  Iiaug's and Mort's rrmtcmls (and that afc
many  others)  should  bc  `ndcly  discusrd  and  medcal
sndcnts   slrould   be  cncounged   to   par(icipate  in   such
discussfous,lcsttheyear2000tumoiit(obcamstysurprisc,
uwhcalthy for all.
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Mualofpeediatncs]§acutc.ThaeacTTmygoodla]ge
(cmbocks on genenl paediatries, but thcr. is a dcfini(c need
for an authoratitivc tc.[tbock specifically on cTnergcnc]es. It
co`ild   be  `Ised  on  the  wards  but  also  in  acaden(  and
ancrga]cydcpartmcnts,whacmanymcdicalstaffhavchad
little or no preVlous pacdia(rtc expcricncc. This bock sccks
tofulflthcrrd.[tcovcrsthcrarngcormooucalcfnqgcnclcs
and  also has short conctse chaptet3 on  tra-, outlining
sofne  vay  sound  prirrdp]cS.  Thcrc  ac  clear  intqesting
a-im in p.rdailar of (horacic injuric., inhaled forci8n
tndic* vcntric`iqutoncal ch`in( infection., pouoBing,
b`imi and 9ald8 (including . very good biott ca)On o.i
f"rddend  b`ims),  .nd  ingc8®ed  foocign  todica  and

=:#in.#vec"ng_ngp=+¥£#g=
rm scc thee as gcnulne oncrgencic3 b`It they can prcrmt
sevcrc mmigemen( problems to tl.c junior doctor on the
Spet.

ThcothtTsectrorLsofthcbock`ircrciTionedrmpfrointing.
The edon on ctntnl ncr`rous system inf®ctions has s-
valiiablc  info[Trmtion,  but  p/msentation  i.  p-  and  the
infoTTtunon   is   difricult    to   cxtrac(.    The   chapter   on
cardio`rasc`ilar discagc  i3  littJc different in other ]ist8 Of
ardfovesc`ilar abnornditicg in children and don not s-
prt]a]larly slamed  to`rards cme]pcariciE3.  The acction  on
cmtnl ncf"is eystcm injur.c. s`iffcf.. from a lack of detail


